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.' Majority of Shows Hilaffioj&ff

ISSTAGE W

Harold Pruitt, president,, pre-sld- ed

daring the buslsessJ session.
A girls' --organization eanre ep.for.
dscussioh, and jv committee was
appointed W lnTestigate Girl
Scouts, Cam ptlre Girl and Girl
Reserves and! report the details
of each at the1 next meetjag. Com-

mittee personnel: aiesdamea De-

catur, Judd,' Westeabouse, Wil-
liams, Carson, Sargent, .- -. v

It was Toted. to divide the club
into age groups, each to put on a
program for one meeting Details '

are left to - a committee to be
named.

Hrs Williams was gJrea the
matter of putting'on a basket soc-

ial. Harold Judd and Roland See-g- er

decorated the hall for the eve-

ning with beautiful autumn foli-
age.

Birkenfeld Will be
Residence Place of

John Larson Family
f :: '

SILVERTON HILLS, Oct. 14.
--Mr. and Mrs. John Larson, who

hare iired in, this community for
the past ten years, 'moved this
week to Birkenfeld,, near Clats-kani- e.

Their son and drighter,
Helen and - Dick, accompanied
their parents to theirnew home.
Another so. Francis Larson,
came dov.i front Birkenfeld to
assist in movlri. ,

The Larsons came to the Sil-
verton Hills community from
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Jack Buchanan is the man, but who is the blond wife or
secretary? Scene from "Yes, Mr. Brown," today at the
State. 1

1
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SEBI AT CPTOL

Maurice Chevalier and Baby
Leroy; "Secret of Blue
Room" OtherFeatur :

Maurice Chevalier, debonair as
ever, plays a new kind of role in1
his latest picture "A Bedtime
Story which shows today at the
Capitol theatre. . rv'v

Maurice is the same Paris' play-
boy, carefree and irresponsible,
but the "baby" he-pursu- is a
real, ' genuine one-vear-o- ld. and
not the 1 ar, blonde, feminine
type of the past,

Helen Twelvetrees, Edward
Everett-- Horton, Adrienne Ames
and Baby Leroy, the Los Angeles
youngster wh Won the role in
competition with several thousand
other youngsters of his 'own age,
head the east which supports the
French star. ,

'

. The pictnro reaches a hilarious
climax as Chevalier, accompanied
by his entirr menage, including
the baby, the nurse and the valet,
goes to the house of his fiancee
for a week-en- d. The events that
follow lose him the fiancee; get
hint la a Jam with, another wom-
an almost lose him Miss Twelve-tree- s,

but ultimately bring mat-
ters to a whimsical conclusion.

With no fewer than ten popular
stars heading Its cast. Universale
las test thrill-purvey- or, "Secret of
the Blue Room. is at the Capitol
today as the second feature on a
double MIL v -

The stars, Lionel Atwlll, Gloria
Stuart, Paul Lukas, Edward Ar-
nold, Onslow Stevens, Muriel
Kir kland, William Janney, Russell
Hopton, Elisabeth Patterson and
James Durkln. are the pawns in
the gruesome and thrilling game
ot murder that the well known
William Hurlbut story presents,

rand each in turn, according to the
narrative, tries to solve the all- -
important Blue Room's secret ofd
death.

talks mmn
LIBERTY, Oct. 14. A good

sized crowd attended the first
meeting Friday night of the com-
munity club. Community singing,
led by V. D. Leek, opened the
program. Piano numbers were
played by Miss Shogren. Dr. Y.
A. Douglas, head of the Marion
county health unit, gave a short
talk, telling of the diphtheria
problem a number of years ago
and its present control.

Dr. A. A. Vazakas ot Willam-
ette university, gave an Intensely
Interesting lecture, on 'European
affairs. He told of boyhood ex-
periences In Turkey, the lot of
Christians in Turkey before the
war and the present Turkey,, He
also stated that learning foreign
languages is essential to under-
standing among nations. He con-
tends that Germany under Hitler
has taken a downward step as
they are destroying the new im-
pressionistic movement in poetry
and literature. Of great interest
to all was the statement that
world peace is assured and pro-
longed because the alms and in-

terests of the hew Germany are
diametrically opposed to those of
Italy under Mussolini, and no al-
liance will be formed for war as
has been feared.

1111,11 hit ir ht -

puma which ends in terrific fight
and the puma's death.

Xnterwovea in the anrolllng ot
the story are wonderful nature
studies terrlfie fights between
hereditary enemies and the deple-
tion ot a dog's undying love for
his master, , .

. Francis McDonald, noted pho-
tographer wDl be seen as the
trapper, one of five human roles
la the east, ;

. '

Hie Call
Board

, ELSTNORE
Today All star east ln

"Broadway to Hollywood."
Wednesday- - - Madge Evans

tn --Beauty for Sale.1
Friday Kay Franc la in

"Mary Stevens, m.jj.

ftAPITOL
Today Double MIL "A Bed--

--. time-- Story" and "The Se--
eret of the Bine Room."

Next Saturday and Sunday
Double bill. The Wreekv
er" and "Under the Tonto.
Rim." !

7
GRAND i

Today Janet Gaynor in
"Paddy, the Next Beat
Thing."

Thursday William. Boyd in
"Emergency CalL"

nOLLTWOOD
Today Donble MIL On

stage, California. Orang-e-

Blossom Beauties plus
film "Tralli- - r the Killer."'

Wednesday Arllne Judge In
"Sensation Hunters."

Friday Betty Compton in
"West of Singapore."

STATE
Today Jack 'Buchanan In

"Yes, Mr. Brown."
Wednesday Mary J. Holmes

famous novel, "Lena Rlv- -
b.

Saturday night Eddie Can--
tor in "Whoopee."

Squirrels in
Convention,
Theory Held

SILVERTON, Oct. 14. Page
wild life lines! A white squirrel,
a bob - tailed squirrel and a dis-
appearing squrrel all gathered to-

gether at the point where the city
meets the country and West Main
street becomes the Waldo Hills
road!

The theory has been advanced
by Silverton motorists who have
seen the phenomena, that per-
haps a convention of squirrels is
being held there. To sustain their
theory they report that hundreds
of squirrels, ordinary ones, run
rampant in this district. And each
convention has its oddites.

Squirrel convention or no con-
vention, motorists going out over
Liberty hill in the general direc-
tion of the country club, report
spyng an absolutely white squirrel
at play at the side of the road
near the city limits. Hikers in
this same neighborhood report
seeing a squirrel as free from a
tail as a rabbit. These two reports
seem to be authentic enough.

The disappearing squirrel
proves, upon closer investigation,
to be Just a clever squirrel with
a good act. Said squirrel .will run
along for a short distance ahead
of a car and, bang! It Is gone. In-
vestigation reveals a hole, ap-
proximately four Inches across,
going down through the pave-
ment. Its depth cannot be discern-
ed from the surface. It apparently
has considerable depth. Its origin
is conjecture. Whether or not the

Sound Now
Playing!

0
Continuous Shows

1 till 11 P. M.

MADGE EVANS

JIMMY DURANTE

1

--4

JACKi? COOPER

Three favorites appearing in
"Broadway to Hollywood"
now on at the Elsinore.

squirrels actually made the hole
themselves Is a subject of dispute
among the motorists. That it Is an
object of puzzlement to the un-
initiated is an established fact.

Are Entertained
On Anniversary

ZENA, Oct. 14, Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Crawford were honor guests
at a dinner given to commemorate
their 24 th wedding anniversary at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Crawford October 10. The guest
list Included Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Crawford and Alice, Wilma and
Robert Crawford of Zena, Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Crawford and daughter
Gladys Esther of North Spring
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Crawford and daughter Audrey,
Willard Marsh and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. 'E. c! Crawford, all of
Salem.

Iowa la 1932 marketed 27 per
cent of all this nation's hogs
slaughtered under federal

Scene from "Trailing the Killer, fast-movin- g animal film
made in, the Pacific northwest wilds, now showing at the
Hollywood on a doable bill.

KtTELSII
Pageant or Entertainment

History is Unusual;
; Uany Stars Seen

...(.

Alice Brady, Jackie Cooper.
Jimmy- - Durante, Frank Morgan,
Fay Templeton, Madge Evans-brillia- nt

name ot Broadway and
Hollywood are on parade at the
Elslnore theatre, v when -B-roadway

to Hollrwood, spectacular
cavalcade ot the theatre, la now
showing civ ; "." '

i;

The great Metro-Gol-d wyn-Ma-y-er

pageant of t2i stage, tella the
story of three - generations ot.

thm rl of vaudeville
and the unilmate decline ot vau-deTl- lle

n faror ot the motion pic-

ture. . . l:"5

The dramatic climax shows five
hundred daneera la the largest
talking-pictur- e set ever built,

Alice Brady and Frank Morgan
play the original: dancing team,

,jwogresslngrfroin yonth to old age
In superb characterizations. Jack-
ie Cooper seores , in the role ot
the Tonne hoofer,' and Eddie
Qufflan gives a splendid imperson--'

atioa of tbo.grandson who oe-cem-es

a famous Hollywood star.
"Schnoxale' Durante makes his
every appearance side-splittin- g, as

- usual, and the romantic interludes
re ably handled by Madge Evans

and Russell Hardle, - '

win con n
6EHVA1S BUDGET

GERVAIS. Oct. 14. A meet-
ing ot the taxpayers of the city
of Gertals Is tailed for October
15 at 7:30 at the city hall to Tote
on the budget for next year. The
budget calls for S3S87, ,

A meeting for high school dis-

trict No, 1 is called for October
28 at S o'clock for the, pu rpose
of discussing. tne ouagei xor nexi
year and rotlng on same. This
budget calls for 17,T0S.8, for
maintaining the school for - the
nrocent v ar. .-
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Cash - Position of
SOverton Bank iV

Showing Nice Gain
SILVERTON, Oct, 14 The

First National Bank of Sllverton,
which closed its doors a year ago,
Aug. 1. has Issued a periodic
quarterly".statement,

In making the statements Lloyd
Kelley, receiver, drew attention
to the fact that the $20,000 RFC
loan had now bees, paid In full,
and that : the cash position had
increased: from 14,753.54 in the
statement as of June 30 to $13,-- 9

4 4.5 C. Regarding collection there
had been only a slight gain over
last quarter, but Mr. Kelley said
he looked for an increase here-
after. ... y

.

iCiOkLYVVOoD
TODAY ONLY
Double BiU

FEATURING '
,Tinr Watsorr
BLUES SINGER

"The Second :
u'Kate Smitn"
Duke Collins

Clare Heath
- and -- .

Regular The
Price: Califoraia

AdnttsSSe Orange
Kiddies, Blossom

10c Beaaiiea

And Our Feature Picture
First Showing, Salem

THE FIRST A M AZIN Q f

DRAM A OP PRIMITIVE
AMERICAN WILDERNESS !

.
I Vl!'.-.- .

'QUAILING
CEic lULlEEl'
Also Tom Howard Comedy,
News aad Cartoon Comedy

r

n
ItEXTBEST

IIIG1E1D OVER

Run at Grand Theatre WW

End Wednesday; Stars
. Have Good Rotes

Janet Gaynor and Warner Bax
ter are together again for the first
time since they were seen In
"Daddy Long Legs- .- in their lat-
est picture for Fox Film, "Paddy,
the Nftxt Best Thing,'-whic- h is
continuing ' Ita highly successful
run at the Grand theatre. It will
end Wednesday night.

In this film. Miss Gaynor and
Baxter respond to the popular de-

mand for more pictures in which
they are. both featured. And the
roles they portray are the - type
which give each of them their
greatest opportunities thus far.
Miss Gaynor is a young, impish
colleen, who adds a strong dash
of roguishness to her famous wlst-falne- ss

and thereby creates a new
kind of character for herself. Bax-
ter has the part of a big-heart- ed

fellow who, much as he may try,
cannot help falling head over
heels for her.

The story centers around the
romances ot these two persons. At
first those romances are separate

Miss Gaynors for another man,
and Baxter's for another girl. But
the development of the plot final-
ly does send them to each other
and makes them admit their mut-
ual love, even against their will.

The characters that they por-
tray represent two different
worlds one the Quaint inti-
macy of a village on the Irish
seacoast, and the other the cos-
mopolitan life ot a much-travel- ed

sportsman. It is this element ot
difference, that is the means for
giving this film some of its most
distinctive qualities.

Walter Connolly, highly reput-
ed player of the dramatic stage,
has a featured role in support of
Janet Gaynor and Warner Baxter.
Others in the cast Include Harvey
Stephens, Margaret Lindsay and
Mary McCormic, noted prima don-
na of the Chicago Grand Opera
company.

Miss McCormic plays herself in
the picture and as Mary McCorm-
ic, the singer, visiting the home
of the "Adairs" In Ireland, Is call-
ed upon to Bing. It will be the first
picture and sound recording
save for a recent screen test
in her career.

U KILLER

IS AT HOLLYWOOD

"Trailing the Killer," current
feature at the Hollywood theatre,
is not merely another "wild ani
mal" picture but a well-kn- it dra
matic story containing every ele
ment of drama, heart interest, ro
mance and comedy which abounds
in the life of the great American
wilds.

Briefly, the Btogr revolves
around the dog of a trapper. The
dog is, through circumstantial
evidence, accused of being a killer
and of ravaging the sheep-her-d

era' flocks. Tho. dog's master be
ing found dead, the animal is
outlawed and hunted like a wild
beast. Taking refuge in the woods
the dog mates with a she-wo- lf

and raises a family. The real kil-
ler is a snarling, stealthy puma.
Attempting to kill one of the
dog's pups brings about a deadly
conflict between the dog and the
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School at Keizer
; Elects Officers

a-

KEIZER, Oct. 14. The Keizer
school held an assembly of the
pupils of the-fou- r rooms the past
week and held ah election of of-

ficers .-
- President, Evelyn Melson;

vice-preside- nt. Mason Furukawa;
secretary, Robert Unruh. The
meetings will be held semi-month- ly

hereafter. One meeting given
to group singing, the other a vari-
ed program given by the pupils.

Lois and Betty Pierce, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierce,
are spending the week end with
their grandmother, Mrs. Ha
Long, la Albany. j

CLUB TO MEET
V1CLEAV. ctet'i a. fii r- -

tober meeting of the Home Econ
omics emn win te held at the
J. F. C. Tekenburg homelTuesday
afternoon instead of at.lhe hall.
the usual meeting place.

Dr. 0. L. Scott
, Palmer Chiropractor

256 No. High St,
Nevroealometer Service

The Latest In Chiropractic
Shows Where to Adjust and

When
Telephones:

Office Res.
627; 8572
II te 12 A. Mw t ie f P. H

CaSs answered

Today, Monday and
"Tuesday

r v " -

si XS

The Surprise Hit
of the Year!

New sons: Lit sun by
star of "Monte Car-

lo" in a madcap
.....:;.;. F: ;va:-,--""f.- w"

Mrs. Charles McCarter, vice-pre- si

dent will serve until election next
month. Mrs. Oliver Whitney, past
president, conducted devotlonals
followed by the flag salute by the
group and short business meeting.
Committees for the vear will ba
appointed by the incoming presi-
dent at the November meeting, to
be held at the home Mrs. F. C.
Ewing. Special guests Thursday
were Mrs. W. D. Henry of Zena
and Mrs. J. W .Edgar of Orchard
Heights,

Swegle Club Has
First Fall Meet

SWEGLE, Oct. 14. The Swegle
community club held its first
meeting Friday night and elected
officers as follows: President, W.
Biggerstaff; vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
Margaret Grewell; secretary, Ruth
West; treasurer, Mrs. R. A. West;
sergeant-at-arm- s. Dana Marshall.
The next meeting will be held the
first Friday in November.

Avadee Thomas fell over a lawn
mower and shattered the bone in
her right arm so badly that she
had to be taken to the Deaconess
hospital to have it cared for. This
is the second time she has broken
her arm in the last few months.

i

'Broadway
Gossip1

THE TABLOID
OF THE SCREEN"

IIin M
JT STME THEATRE

Now that the peak of the de-
pression has passed, farce partlc-plart- y

seems to be the order of
the day, for people the world oTer
are demanding the luxury of
laughter. And laughter slightly
tinged with insanity, at that.

"Yes, Mr. Brown," Jack Bu-

chanan's latest United Artists pic-
ture, is based upon this new de-

mand. Its comedy situations are
based upon a slightly made pre-
mise, one baring no consideration
whatever with the realities of
life. It will hare its premiere at
the State theatre on Sunday.
- The story concerns a happy-go- -
lucky manager of a toy manufac-
tory, who, in trying to curry favor
With his chief, gets into an awful
jam and has to prevail upon his
secretary to pose as his wife. The
resulting situations bring on a
perilous web of deecit, but one
which results in a lively romp.

As a background to the farcical
context of the story,- - Buchanan
and -- his cast indnlge in some of
the most tuneful music ever writ-te- a

for the screen. Most of the
prominent members of the cast
are good singers, too.

Mrs. McCarter Acta
As Club President

BRUSH COLLEGE, Oct. 14.
The first meeting of the autumn
season .for the Brush College
Helpers 'was held at the home ot
Mrs. Charles McCarter here Thurs-
day. Mrs. Fred Olsen was elected
president ot the elub at the last
meeting bat, declined to serve, so
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LAST TI5IES TODAY
Twb Features

He sings lullabies to one.. .
tore songs to the otherrv y ?

-

' -

MAURICE
CHEVALIER

In
"A Bedtime Story"

i ana -

A thrilling mystery, ;

orama

- 2 toS 8 11 p.ra.
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Any Seat Aay Seat

100
Shows Xw':'
in One

Grand Picture!

wood's Greatest Enter-- '
tainers from the Show

World of the Gay Nin
eties to the Hollywood

,
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Artists
THE MOVIE
MAGAZINE Disney Comedy

"Ilickey'sI&Lfcuire Wed. Thurs MBeamty for Sale
TA Sat, --Mary Stevens? M.D.

Next Bon. Klght, Fliul' '


